APPROVAL FORM FOR UNDERGRADUATE INDEPENDENT STUDY IN ELECTRICAL AND COMPUTER ENGINEERING

Name of Instructor________________________

Student’s Name ___________________________ E-mail address___________________

Course Number (Please Circle)

391 (191) – Fall  392 (192) – Spring for Juniors
493 (193) – Fall  494 (194) – Spring for Seniors

Title of Subject or Topic (30 characters or less, including spaces):
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Registration Course Credit:_______ Please note that the course credit defaults to 0.5 credit when registering. For 1 credit courses, it is up to the student to change 0.5 credit to 1 credit at the time the student registers for the course.

All students are required to participate in the ECE Independent Study Poster Section at the end of each semester.

Student Signature____________________________________________

Approvals:

____________________    ________________________
Instructor       Director of Undergraduate Studies

____________________    ______________
Date        Date

*Please return this sheet to room 117D HH for a permission number.